
God’s Simple Plan of Salvation taken from I John 
 

Introduction 
 

The Bible is very clear that you can know for sure that when you die that you can go to heaven.  The 

question is do you believe what God says in his word.  Now 1 John 5:13 

I John 5:13   Inywe abalikwikiliza Omwana wa Ruhanga, nimbahandikira okwo mwina oburora obutalihwaho.  

1. We are all sinners! 
 

It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.  

That is called sin!  We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born. 
 

I Yohana 1:8   Katwakugamba okwo tutaina bufu, nitwebeiya, n'amazima titwinago.  

 

I John 5:16-17   K'orabona murumuna wawe nakora entambara etakumurugirwamu rufu, oshome enshara ahali 

Ruhanga, aramutunga oburora. Eki kikwete ahali balinya abaina amafu agatakubarugirwamu rufu. Kyonkai 

haliho entambara ezarukanwamu orufu; egyo tiyo ntambara eyo ndikugamba kamwemaho kushoma enshara 

ahali Ruhanga. Buli kikorwa kibi eba ntambara, kyonkai haliho entambara etalikuzarukanwamu rufu.  
 

I Yohana 3:6   Taliho ajwangana na Kirisito akashuba akafakara. Kandi ayafakara ogwo takaabonaga Kirisito, 

n'okumumanya chei. 
 

 

We are all sinners! 
 

2. There is a cost for your sin! 
 

I John 5:19   Nitumanya okwo tuli ba Ruhanga, kandi ensi yona eli omu mani g'omubisha.  

 

I John 5:12   Araba ajwangaine n'omwana ogwo aina oburora; atajwangaine na Mwana wa Ruhanga ogwo 

oburora tainabwo.  

I Yohana 3:15   Ayakanoba omurumuna aba mwisi, mara nimumanya okwo omwisi tagira burora obutalihwaho. 
 



3. Jesus died and paid for our sins on the cross! 
 

I Yohana 4:10   Omu ngonzi ezi nimwo engonzi zisingiire: Tikugir'oti ichwe tukagonza Ruhanga, shana Ruhanga 

niwe yatugondize akatuma Omwanawe kuba nyatano y'amafu gaitu.  

 

 
Christ died for sinners! 

 

I Yohana 4:2-3   Aha niho muramanyiraga Mwoyo wa Ruhanga: Buli muntu alikugamba okwo Yesu Kirisito 

yayehindwire muntu, ogwo Mwoyo ow'ainawe naruga ahali Ruhanga. Kandi atalikugamba Yesu migambire 

egyo, ogwo taina Mwoyo alikuruga ahali Ruhanga. Mwoyo ow'ainawe naruga aha Mushengi wa Kirisito, owo 

mwahuliire okwo aliija, mara Omushengi ogwo yaizire omu nsi. 

  

I Yohana 5:11   Obujulizi nibw'obu: Ruhanga akatutunga oburora obutalihwaho, mara oburora obu nibutabuka 

omu Mwanawe.  

 

4. We must put our faith and trust in Christ alone! 
 

I John 5:14-15   Mara nitumwikiliza omu kwikiliza oku, okwo kyona kyona ekyo turamushaba kuhondera okwo 

alikwenda aratuhulira. Kandi katulikumanya okwo alikutuhulira orwo tulikumushaba kyona kyona, nitumanya 

okwo ebyo tulikuba tumushabire nituba twabiboine.  

 
ABAROMA 10:9  K'oraba nogambakwo okwo Yesu aba Mukama, mara noikiliza aha mutima okwo Yesu 

yamuhimbwire omu bafu, olirokoka. Kuba omuntu aikiliza aha mutima aho ahindurwa mugorogoki, kandi 

agambakwo atyo arokoka. Nobona «Buli omoi atakira Omukama, alirokoka.»  

 

 

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is 

prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting 

in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to 

God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.  

"Lord,  

 



I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin. However, I 

am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His death and resurrection 

provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my personal Lord and 

Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!" 

 

If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED! 

HALLELUJAH! 

You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL 

depends on doing what God SAID!  

God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could" 

be saved — but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED! 

Nobona «Buli omoi atakira Omukama, alirokoka.».   ABAROMA 10:13  

Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what John 3:36 says! It says you HATH 

EVERLASTING LIFE! Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED! 

. John 3:36  

 

Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said — 

AND GOD CANNOT LIE!  
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